This order blank is effective to JUNE 15, 2018

Go to www.iowapf.net for more information

Iowa Pheasants Forever Native Grass Seed Program
Call Matt O’Connor, moconnor@pheasantsforever.org
563-926-2357 or cell# 319-240-4075

Purchase Order

WINTER/SPRING 2018

Send Full Payment and Purchase Order to: Matt O’Connor
Pheasants Forever, 2880 Thunder Rd., Hopkinton Iowa 52237

*A chapter or personal check must be included with your order* Make check out to: Pheasants Forever – Native Grass Seed Order

COUNTY NAME:
Contact Person & Phone:

SHIP TO:
(please include phone#)

phone #_______________________ e-mail__________________________________________________
Provide us your e-mail address and we will send you a receipt via e-mail plus a hardcopy in the US mail.
acres
ordered

Description

Unit Price

Total Price

Firebreak Mix!!
Plus Great Legume mixes for CRP!!!
Must order 5
acres at a
time!!
Legume mix
only

Legume Mix for CRP Rejuvenation! Rejuvenate your old sod-bound CRP
field with a disc and this mixture of legumes. Check with your NRCS office for

$150.00
per 5 acres

regulations, but this is the most effective way to improve bird habitat on old CRP!!
.9lb Alfalfa, .6lb Alsike Clover, .45lb Ladino Clover, .8lb med. Red Clover, .35 lb Partridge Pea
Little over a 50% mix with the returning brome making up the other 50%. Turn unproductive cover back into
GREAT cover. Disc old brome 3 or 4 times and plant this mix!

This price
includes
shipping!!

$60.00
per acre

any amount

Firebreak mix – Firebreak mix (more clover added this year)
One of the best management decisions you can make when you plant native grasses is to plant
firebreaks. Here is a good mix Grass: .8lb Timothy, .6lb Red top, 1lb Perennial Rye grass,
Legumes: Alfalfa .8lb, Ladino clover .3lb Dutch white clover .3lb, Medium Red clover .8lb,
Alsike clover .4lb, Partridge Pea .7lb.

# of acres
ordered

Green Browse clover food plot mix is a fantastic green browse area for deer, turkeys,

$60.00
per acre

# of acres
ordered

any amount

and insect heaven and brood cover for pheasants. (and it is a lot better, longer lasting, and a lot cheaper
than those other clover mixes) Best management is to mow your green browse food plots in mid to late
summer and allow re-growth for fall. You must mow each year!!
Don’t forget your corn and sorghum food plots but this is a nice addition to any habitat area.
This is a 1 acre mix - All Legumes: Alfalfa .5lb, Alsike Clover 1lb, Ladino clover .75lb,
Dutch white clover .75lb, Med. Red clover 1.2lb, Partridge Pea 1.75lb.
Remember to check with your local NRCS office

Free Shipping!!!!

This price
includes
shipping!!

This price
includes
shipping!!

Freight

Free

Balance
Due

You must include a check for full amount with your order! Call Matt O’Connor 563 926-2357 with questions.

